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ABsmm.-From whole plants of Salpicbroa origanifolia, collected before the flowering 
stage, three new withanolides were isolated and their structures established by spectroscopic and 
chemical methods. Two of them, salpichrolides B E21 and C 131, contain asix-membered aromatic 
D ring, while the third one, salpichrolide D f41, hasa five-membered D ring with aAI6-1 5 ketone 
system. 

Salpzcbroa wzganifolia (Lam.) Thell. 
(Solanaceae) is the most widespread spe- 
cies of the genus Salpichoa Miers (tribe 
Jaborosea), occurring in North and South 
America, Europe, Africa, and Australia 
(1). Our earlier investigation on the 
withanolides of S. origanifolia was con- 
ducted on plants collected in the flowering 
stage in which only a single withanolide, 

3 

salpichrolide A 117, was present (2). This 
compound contained two unusual fea- 
tures, an aromatic ring D and a 5a,6a- 
epoxide. A few withanolides containing a 
six-membered aromatic D ring and 
possessing insect repellent properties have 
been found previously in the Peruvian 
"shoofly" plant Nicandrapbysaloiah (3 ,4) .  
However, no withanolides with a 5,6- 

2 

4 

5 
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H(l)-C-C-H(Z) 

epoxide with a stereochemistry were 
known previously. 

This paper describes the investiga- 
tion of S. origanz$olia plants collected 
before the flowering stage; in this case we 
isolated, besides 1, three new 
withanolides. Two ofthese, salpichrolides 
B 127 and C 131, are closely related struc- 
turally to 1, while the third one, 
salpichrolide D f41, has a five-membered 
D ring with a A16-15-ketone. The struc- 
tures were assigned based on chemical 
and spectroscopic evidence. 

The 'H-nmr spectrum of salpichro- 
lide B f27 exhibited two olefinic protons 
at 6 6.03 and 5.81, which differed from 
those in the typical 2-en-1-one system in 
ring A of 1 (2). These data, in conjunc- 
tion with the doublet at 6 3.96 (H-1), 
were consistent with the presence of a 
hydroxy group at C-1; the C-19 methyl 
singlet appeared at 6 1.05. Application of 
Garbisch equations ( 5 )  to the minimum 
energy conformers of the la- and lp- 
hydroxy isomers obtained from AM1 cal- 
culations (Hyperchem 2.0) gave the cou- 
pling constants shown in Table 1 for H- 
1/H-2 and H-UH-3, the experimental 
data being in accordance with the a- 
stereochemistry at C-1 . Evidence for the 
presence of a 5a,ba-epoxy group was 
provided by the doublet observed at 6 
3.08 (J=5.0 Hz). Analysis of the I3C- 
nmr and DEPT spectra of compound 2 
showed the absence of a ketone carbonyl 
and the presence of an additional methine 
at 6 70.86 assigned to C-1; when com- 
pared to salpichrolide A 111 C-3 was 
shifted upfield to 129.15 ppm as ex- 
pected. All other values for both the 'H- 
and 13C-nmr data were closely related to 
those of salpichrolide A, indicating an 

H(l)-C(l)..C(3kH(3) I Y1.2 I 91.3 

aromatic D ring and a 6-lactol side-chain 
with thesame stereochemistry. TheCOSY 
45 spectrum of 1 confirmed the 'H-'H 
nmr connectivities. Mass measurements 
were in accordance with the structural 
assignment; the eims showed a small 
molecular ion peakat mlz 452 (3.4%) and 
a peak at mlz 143 (5.2%) corresponding 
to the 6-lactol ring in the side-chain. The 
cleavage between C-20 and C-22 ren- 
dered an ion at mlz 309 (10.5%), while 
this cleavage followed by the loss of H,O 
gave rise to the base peak (mlz 292). 
Reduction of salpichrolide A 111 with 
NaBH, in EtOH afforded compound 5 ,  
which gave 'H- and 13C-nmr chemical 
shifts for rings A-D that are similar to 
those obtained for 2, thus confirming 
this portion of the proposed structure. 
Compound 2 is the first withanolide struc- 
ture reported that contains a 2-en-l-h~- 
droxy system in ring A. 

Salpichrolide C f37 also had 'H- and 
C-nmr spectraclosely related to those of 

salpichrolide A 111, the main difference 
being thedownfieldshiftofH-6 to6 3.77 
and the presence of I3C-nmr signals at 6 
72.23 and 74.89 assigned to C-5 and C- 
6. These data indicated the presence of a 
second hydroxyl group at the 6p-psi-  
tion in a Sa,bp-dihydroxysteroid. The 
nmr spectral assignments were confirmed 
by DEPT and HETCOR spectra (Table 
2). The molecular ion was absent in the 
massspectrumof 3, butapeakatmlz450 
(2.5 %) corresponding to  the ion 
[M-H,01+ was observed. Another sig- 
nificantpeakwasat mlz 325 (65.8%)due 
to the scission of the C-2O-C-22 bond 
and was accompanied by a peak at mlz 
143 (38.2%) which represented the 6- 
lactol side-chain. The fabms (thioglycerol, 

13 

2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
18-OH42) . . . . . . . . . . .  

46.00' 53.50" 4.5 Hz 1.2 Ht 
74.00" 80.10" 2.8 Hz 2.5 Ht 
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T ~ L E  2. "C- and 'H-(HETCOR) Nmr Spectral Data of Compound 3. 

Carbon 

1 . . . . . . . . . . .  
2 . . . . . . . . . . .  
3 
4 . . . . . . . . . . .  
5 
6 
7 
8 . . . . . . . . . . .  
9 
10 . . . . . . . . . .  
11 . . . . . . . . . .  
12 . . . . . . . . . .  
13 . . . . . . . . . .  

15 . . . . . . . . . .  
16 . . . . . . . . . .  
17 . . . . . . . . . .  
18 . . . . . . . . . .  
19 . . . . . . . . . .  

23 . . . . . . . . . .  

25 . . . . . . . . . .  
26 . . . . . . . . . .  

28 . . . . . . . . . .  

204.07 
128.88 
141.46 
35.53 
72.23 
74.89 
34.25 
32.39 
38.35 
52.38 
25.94 
29.77 

137.59 
138.07 
125.62 
125.42 
140.55 
128.76 

14.93 
43.14 
17.37 
67.59 
33.83 
64.87 
63.65 
91.75 
16.64 
18.83 

'Not observed. 

2.10 

1.59 

2.45 

1.88 

KC1)showed a [M+K]+ ion at d z  507 which 
was consistent with the formula CBH%O6 for 
compound 3. Treatment of salpichrolide A 
117 with 1.5 N H W 4  in THF affbrded a 
product identical to 3, thus confirming the 
structure proposed for this compound. 

The 'H-nmr spectrum of salpichrolide 
D 147 exhibited two olefinic protons at 6 
5.96 and 6.72, typical of a 2-en-1-one sys- 
tem in ring A. The H-19 methyl singlet at 
6 1.39 and thedoublet at 6 3.10 (J=5.5 Hz) 
confirmed the presence ofa 1 -oxo-A2-5a,6a- 
epoxy withanolide. The absence of the sig- 
nals characteristic ofan aromatic D ring and 
the presence ofa singlet at 6 0.98 assigned to 
the H-18 methyl, indicated the presence of 
a five-membered D ring. The I3C- and 'H- 
nmr chemical shifts of C-22 through C-28 
correspond to an epoxylactol side-chain with 
the same stereochemistry as in the previous 
compounds. 

- 
5.94 
6.65 

- 
3.77 

3.00 
2.13 
- 

- 
- 

7.20 
6.99 

6.95 
1.30 
2.71 
1.24 
3.87 

- 

- 
- 

4.98 
1.39 
1.30 

H-8 

3.32 

1.84 

1.36 

2.16 

19.6 

19.1 

15.0 

16.0 

An unusual substitution pattern 
was evident in ring D of 4: the pres- 
ence of signals at 6 125.70, 184.43, 
and 207.30 in the l3C-nmr spectrum 
indicated an a,P-unsaturated ketone 
in this ring. The 'H-nmr spectrum 
showed an olefinic proton at 6 5.79 
which was correlated by selective 
decoupling toC-16(6 125.70)and by 
long-range 'H-'H COSY nmr to H- 
20 supporting the AI6-1 5-keto func- 
tionality. The nmr spectral assign- 
ments were confirmed by heteronuclear 
selective decoupling, DEPT, and DQF- 
COSY spectra. The fabms (m- 
nitrobenzylalcoho1)showed a fM+ 17' 
ion at mlz 469, consistent with the 
formula C28H3606 for this compound. 
Although withanolides containing a 
16,17-double bond (6,7) have been 
reported, this is the first one that con- 
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tains an unsaturated ketone system in 
ring D. This fact, in conjunction with the 
presence ofring-D aromatic withanolides 
in Salpichroa origanifolia, suggests that 
salpichrolide D or a related compound 
(e.g.,aA'6-15-hydroxywithanolideor its 
dehydration product) may be involved in 
the biosynthetic pathway leading to ring 
D expansion. A pathway for this conver- 
sion in which the dehydrogenation steps 
precede ring expansion has been postu- 
lated by Whiting in Nicandraphysaloides 
(8,9). 

EXPERIMENTAL 

GENEW EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES.-'H- 
and ',C-nmr spectra were recorded on a Bruker 
AC-200 spectrometer at 200.13 and 50.23 MHz, 
respectively. Multiplicity determinations (DEFT) 
and 2D nmr spectra (COSY, HETCOR) were 
obtained using standard Bruker software. Chemi- 
cal shifts are given in ppm downfield from TMS as 
internal standard. Eims were collected on a VG 
Trio-2 instrument; fabms were collected on a VG 
ZAB-BEQQspectrometer. AM1 calculations were 
performed with Hyperchem 2.0 (Autodesk Inc.). 
Mps were taken on a Fisher-Johns apparatus and 
are uncorrected. Cc was performed on Kieselgel S 
0.032-0.063 mm; tlc was performed on Si gel 60 
FZY4, 0.2 mm thick. 

PLANT MATERIAL.-whole Salpichroa 
mganifoia plants were collected just before the 
flowering stage, in the surroundings of the Uni- 
versity campus in Gjrdoba, Gjrdoba Province, 
Argentina. Avoucherspecimen is deposited at the 
Museo Bothico, Universidad Nacionalde Gjrdoba 
under No. CORD.89. 

EXTMCTION AND munoN.-Fresh plants 
(2.2 kg) were triturated with EtOH at room tem- 
perature immediately after collection. The residue 
obtained after evaporation of the solvent was parti- 
tioned with hexane-MeOH-H2O(10:3: l), theaque- 
om-MeOH phase concentrated in u m o ,  and the 
resulting aqueous phase extracted with CHCI,. The 
CHCI, extract was dried m a w 4 ) ,  waporated, and 
the residue (2.1 g) was chromatographed on Si gel. 
Elution with hexane-EtOAc mixtures of increasing 
polarity (9:l to 7:3) afforded salpichrolide A I l l  
(250 mg) and fractions containing a partially re- 
solved mixture of three other withanolides. The 
latter fractions were pooled and further fractionated 
by Hashchromatography to yieldtwomain fractions 
containing withanolides 2 (5 mg) and 3 (7 mg). 
Prep. tlc of the p l e d  intermediate fractions af- 
forded compound 4 (1.2 mg). 

SalpichliA B [2).-White solid; mp 164- 

165' (EtOAchxane); uv A max (MeOH) (log E) 
214 (3.90), 268 (3.05), 276 (2.86) nm; 'H nmr 

(lH,dd,]=8.0and 1.5 Hz, H-16), 6.89(1H,d, 
]=1.5 Hz, H-18), 6.03 (lH, ddd,]=10.2, 4.5, 
and 1.5 Hz, H-2, confirmed by irradiation at 6 
3.96), 5.81 (lH,dddJ= 10.2,5.0,and 2.0 Hz,H- 
3), 5.00(1H,d,]=9.5 Hz,H-26), 3.96(1H, brs, 
H-1; d,J=4.5 Hz after exchange with D,O), 3.65 

( lH,  d,]=9.5 Hz, OH-26), 3.08 (lH, d,]=5.0 

(CDCI,) 6 7.13 (lH, d,]=8.0 Hz, H-15), 6.98 

(lH, ddd,J=12.0,6.0, and 2.5 Hz, H-22), 3.34 

Hz, H-6), 1.38 (3H, S, H,-27), 1.35 (3H, S, H3- 
28), 1.23 (3H, d,J=7.0 Hz, H3-21), 1.05 (3H, S, 
H3-19);"Cnmt(CDC1,)6 140.29(C-17), 138.10 
(C-13), 136.50 (C-14), 129.15 (C-3), 128.78 (C- 
18), 126.68 (C-16), 125.78 (C-2), 125.70 (C-15), 
91.71 (C-26), 70.86 (C-l), 67.43 (C-22), 64.90 
(C-24), 64.90 (C-5), 63.66 (C-25), 56.39 (C-6), 
42.99 (C-20), 39.40 (C-lo), 35.19 (C-9), 33.67 

30.55 (C-12), 22.05 (C-ll), 18.76 (C-28), 17.17 
(C-21), 16.55 (C-27), 15.07 (C-19); eimsmh452 
[MI' (3.4), 310(20.5), 309(10.5), 292 (loo), 171 
(7.3), 143 (5.2). 

Salpichlide C [3].-White solid; mp 179- 
180' (EtOAdhexane); uv A max (MeOH) (log E) 
228 (4.20), 268 (3.04), 276 (3.02) nm; 'H nmr 
(CDCI,) 6 7.20 (lH, d,]=8.1 Hz, H-15), 6.99 
(lH, dd,J=8.1 and 1.5 Hz, H-16), 6.95 ( lH,d ,  
]=1.5 Hz, H-18), 6.65 (lH, ddd,J=lO.l, 5.1, 
and 2.5 Hz, H-3), 5.94 (lH, dd,]= 10.1 and 2.8 
Hz, H-2), 4.98 (1H, br s, H-26), 3.87 (lH, ddd, 
5 ~ 1 2 . 0 ,  6.0, and 2.5 Hz, H-22), 3.77 ( lH,  d, 
J=2.5 Hz, H-6), 3.37 (lH, br s, OH-26), 3.32 
(lH, ddd,]=19.6,2.8, and 2.5 Hz, HAP), 1.39 

1.24 (3H, d,J=6.5 Hz, H,-21); 13C-nmr data, see 
Table 2; eims m/z 450 IM-H,O]+ (2.5), 327 
(13.6), 326 (63.4), 325 (65.8), 171 (21.4), 143 
(38.2); fabms (thioglycerol, KCI) m/z 507 [M+Kl+ 
(13.3). 

SalpuhliAeD [4].-horphous white solid; 
mp 15P155'(EcOAclhexane);uvAm~(MeOH) 
(log~)226(4,18)nm; 'Hnmr(CDCI3)66.72(1H, 
dddJ= 10.0,5.1,and 2.2 Hz,H-3), 5.96(1H,dd, 
J=lO.O and 2.8 Hz, H-2), 5.79 (lH, s, H-16), 
4.98 (1H, d,]=9.5 Hz, H-26), 3.82 (lH, ddd, 
J=11.7, 7.0, and 2.9 Hz, H-22), 3.39 (lH, d, 
J=9.5 Hz, OH-26), 3.12 (lH, ddd,J=21.0,2.8, 
and 2.2 Hz, H4p) ,  3.10(1H, dJ=5.5 Hz, H-6), 
2.88 (lH, dd,J=11.8 and 5.5 Hz, H-78), 2.42 
( lH,  quin, J=7.0 Hz, H-20), 1.94 (1H, dd, 
/= 14.4and 2.9Hz, H-23a), 1.86( lH,ddJ=21.0 
and 5.1 Hz, H&), 1.75 (lH, dd,J=14.0 and 
11.8Hz,H-7a), 1.62(1H,dd,]=14.4and 11.7 

(C-23), 32.39 (CA), 32.32 (C-8), 31.08 (C-7), 

(3H, S, H,-27), 1.30 (6H, S, H3-28 and H,-19), 

H~,H-23p),  1.41 (3H,s, H3-27), 1.40(3H,s,H,- 
28), 1.39 (3H, S, H3-19), 1.10 (3H, d,]=7.0 Hz, 

184.43 (C-17), 
H,-21), 0.98 (3H, s, H,-18); "C nmr (CDCI,) 6 

142.46(C-3), 128.81 (C-2), 125.70(C-16), 91.71 
207.30 (C-15), 202.55 (C-1), 
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(c-26), 66.37 (c-22), 65.71 (C-25),64.66 (C-24 
and C-14), 64.42 (C-5), 58.57 (C-6), 48.51 (C- 
10),46.47(C-13), 38.63(C-9), 37.50(C-8), 34.43 
(C-23), 34.05 (C-4), 32.23 (C-12), 29.70 (C-7), 
27.57 (C-20), 23.1 1 (C-18), 21.69 (C-1 l), 18.76 
(C-28), 17.19 (C-2 l), 16.54 (C-27), 15.56 (C- 19); 
fabms (matrix) m h  (m-nitrobenzylalcohol) 469 
[M+1)+ (24.1), (glycerol) 469 IM+l}' (5.2), 
(glycerol +Na,CO,) 491 EM +Nal' (43.9), 
(glycerol + K,CO,) 507 [M + K}+ (1 00). 

PREPARATION OF 3 FROM l.--Compound 1 
(6 mg) in THF (4 ml) was treated with 1.5 N 
H$O, (0.03 ml) at room temperature for 18 h. 
The solution was diluted with H,O, neutralized 
with aqueous NaHCO,, and extracted with CH,CI,. 
The product obtained by evaporation of the sol- 
vent (6 mg) was identical (tlc, 'H nmr) to com- 
pound 3. 

mg) was added to a solution of compound 1 (10 
mg), in EtOH (4 ml). After 1 hat 50" the solution 
was neutralized with 1 N HCI and the solvent was 
removed; dilution with H,O and extractive workup 
afforded compound 5 (6 mg); 'H nmr (CDCI,; 
chemical shifts in square brackets were measured 
inC,D5N)67.20(1H,d,J=8.OHz,H-15), 7.12 
(1H,d,J=8.0Hz,H-16),6.88(1H,brs,H-18), 
6.06 (1H, m, H-2), 5.82 ( lH,  ddd, J=lO.O,  5.0, 
and2.0Hz,H-3),4.14(1H,m,H-22),3.98(1H, 
d,J=5.0Hz,H-l),3.90(1H,brs,OH-26),3.66 
E4.011 ( lH,  brs, H-26), 3.09 ( lH,  brs, H-6), 1.40 
[1.66)(6H, s,H,-27 andH,-28), 1.06Il.O2}(3H, 
s, H,-19); "C nmr (CDCI,) 6 140.25 (C-17), 

PREPARATION OF 5 FROM l.-NaBH, (IO 

138.53 (C-13), 137.07 (C-14), 128.92 (C-3), 
128.23 (C-18), 126.92 (C-16), 125.65 (C-2), 
125.47 (C-15), 74.06 (C-22), 70.85 (C-l), 65.21 

(C-26), 65.12 (C-25),65.26 (C-24), 64.13 (C-5), 
56.32 (C-6), 45.71 (C-20), 39.43 (C-lo), 36.65 
(C-23), 35.21 (C-9), 32.43 (C-4), 32.32 (C-8), 
31.12 (C-7), 30.67 (C-12), 22.03 (C-11), 20.12 
(C-28), 17.01 (C-21), 16.43(C-27), 15.1O(C-19); 
eims mlz 310 (8.3), 309 (20.5), 292 (7.4). 
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